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R Ui P TEI.I
Tho0e wishtur rellef auln etre for liivure

Iliold consuill I ). J. A. 1 ISI EIUM1 A N, 25S Broal.-way, New York.
SendW 1.ets. for hisli new book, withphotographi likentsses of bad vases brfore andafter elure. Itewaro of evats who pretend tofuriilsh iDr. Sherinl-Il's treat il 1,.

one or these fellows, at(wriwin clerk, now
calling 11111lS I) r. W. (.. Creip11in. IS li4lCte(

o1 complabit, of Dr. S. and awalts trIll forforgery .and embezzleIent.

Fgents
Wanted I

FOR PARTICULAnS AD)133ss

WM01 A m I .W11
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, New York Citv; Chiento.
111., New Orleans, Lia.; or San' Francisco,

* FlWoM
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and.u 'e Curp.
Large reduct,on In prices. A trhal botti1 free.

MitS. J. A. DICOA.-N1 1, [..1 P11O , illdlanla.
BOX 1113S. (Formerly .Mrs. Dr.s. B. collilts).out 0 -4w

OTTO FWeTroS,

Whole,mle Grocer

Commission Merchant,

Nos. 110,112 and 181,

JEAS i3 ' ST.,

CHARLESTON, 8.0C.
oct 4-3mn

DlERUR~ANTP T1AILORl,

iIIA8 remnoved to3 the stor'.' nex)1t~ toh
pos3t-o)fiOe, where1' 1h3 will h)3 glad to 1e.

0(3ivo his frienId and1( cunstoine3'rs.

A full lino of Samples will be kept on
hand31, from wht(Ih customers may make
seleotionsi. Het now has' the finest line of
F?rench and English goods over broughtto this market.

Ho is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleanfedl.

jre Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron-

age, he solicits a continuance of the
same, and gnarantees satisfaction.

sept1 - W G. OCHE.

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL

Exposition !

WVE could find no other ap--

propriate heading to indicate tho

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &C., that we

aro now daily receiving. Wo

thought of H(.j p. [o.s Empo...

C0me; 0Tc ,I jma All
Wt are de±':uind not to b- mk:-

dersold by any house in South

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 6. cts.

The very best made at 8 cts.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.

We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.
oct 9

Bz,st is O'rhP.ap 3,

NEW WILLCOX & GIB3

Silent Sewing Machine,
tLate.t Invention, Producing Marvelous

Results.
its surpas-im.rr m lt pace. it beyond nil com1-
pv timn, and in:mkv.- It. I he chepIs , notwith11-.S*InIdInIg the W;gi, 1.14h11elmints ofTered bysellrs of floky, !utni-rml uing, Irohiblso me-, .wc-

thread, tensiwa maohines.

Only Machine inl the iWorld witi.
Automa111tic 14atures-0, and

wit 110 Tension to
Miud age.

Writo by Postal Card for Prieo List, List
of Oflices, &c.

W'I'1OX & GuIBS S. M. CO
(Cor. Blond St.) 668 Broadway, N. Y
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J.tll( greal Blood P1urillir.

V G ETINE
Will cure the wort cases of Scrofula.

Is recoinmeadellyphslans and apbthecaie:

VEGETFIN u
lHi; eff.ted so 'l Iarcvllous C1ires iI Va'v: C

C aikr.

Cilres filh worl ca.-i of Cafl:-er,
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PT ".OrPyW -IonllIa t Itht m fr:1,1 the s%--; -'r

V .1 1 .

it,)nwVs PLd: .4 1. iii m v.-i fti:.1 i: .:act

I-

A'g'Uur,s o-,1'patVIon w!.d - n t f1.-- IW,%vl:

Is a valtiN-' iem1fly I

W'll Iur1 S:.NUJ9

~VEGETaY9LJiV 1, lie L'L % : '~i I i iLl .iiii'A t

W1t1moves Ihe eatise of i)lzziIess.

Is te:ra o

%end
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V A.G E.'T I NE
-PRE-1PARE.1D By-

H. Rt STEV&ENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

oct 3%)Aw
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\ 10 WV TO SIT A IORSl.

Tho Principles of Horsomanship--Con-ditions of a Good Seat,
(und Waring in &cribiter's Mayzine.

i,i a recognized prigciplo that
im horsuinm grows fromI his seat."

By seal is; imanit tie miner in
whic the weight of his person re-
ceive,; the impulso of the horso's
movement.. At every step tie in-
puklo cha "Igo, aiat 'VOIy change,
imles- the -eat is a good one, the
weight i. jio;tled mid the smooth
action of the horse is disturbed.
If it is good, it is so adjusted Its to

1'eceive the changig letioll vith a
yielding rcsisumeo to the shock,
and to give Ho n unuo check to the
motive power. Whilo there m1ust
1he I cer-Lail Caso of lisplaeumeincitthere 111114 also be an ability to
l).A 1irm)i to the H:Addie, and, after
1. ving it, to e.tiurn smoothily to it.
1 F ret pt-ints of attm.1111eit

yh-d. ha, tnly from the kne up-
N1-bky the inner fiat of the

6:' liaSe of motion depends on
i, i 0ilm of the lower leg and the
ready. i1:hiy ifi the loins. From

Ke L ) t hip N we ieed fir-.
i ! nd 1u' ty ; from lie knoe

su i :m! ro tE hip uIp-
.!the lice-A pli:iy. No move-

menA Of I hRso should be so
nI-n1, 1n d no lift in leapingjCd beOiv:, that the tilgIs

: E't no IIi ec11'1y retain their
p)4iition, dI(Ithe body and calves

thirc tio:li y.Rigidity of the
boiy ili:ll i hi. t*.:c rmi-tisiol of
force to tile n enld of the lover,

wnh is the Ia it of the fall,while ri;id1y of the. lower legs
enm0 ani uncontr;llded impuise to

the othx e,ld of 1he lever and dis-
tiui b the horm'e. The lbsolito
poilnt of coittct--ti point wiich

never yield, its grip-is at the
knees only. III tile leap, and to a
less degree in the gallop, these are

the Consta1t poilnts of comilmnluica-
Li-n, mnd however much the se4t

ye raised in a strong leap these
)o.;olate its safe and correct re-

Pliancy of the hips atid freedom
of the calves are the first objects
to be sought, a1nd it is those 'which
it is thie most difficult for the
mature beginner to acquire. Much
help may be gained from a sort of
calisthenic exercise of the body,
mwyimg from front to roar and
from tside to side, and moving the
111111 in all directions, retaining110manwhilo a firm scat without tile
action of the calves or the heels.
Thero should be cultivated, too, the
itbi'"ty to reach the too far forward
on the horse's sloulder, and to
raise the heel high against his side
Witlout materially ciatlging the
position of the kneo. In short, the
11mn should learn the new art of
io(vilg his lev.d, aiis, body and
lower legs from his new point of
ILti.aChIIment at the thighs and seat,
With1 thle same inshctive caso and
certinty with wich he liIs learned
to sove is whole person wher01
resting on his feet. In proportio
as5 tis suleno)hlss has becomo~ comi-
leto and ins:tinctivo, in thlal

pj.ropo)rtion does; the man remnove
hiimsmelf from tile c'ond(ition1 of mi
suilt of cIlths stuifi'ed witih sanid,
which wvouhl I opple over wvith the
lealst mnovement of tho horse.

The Springiel (Mass.) .Repubi-
iuan says that "it would have ben
a public misfortune to have the
Cameron Ropulic~an party of Penn,.
sylvania cari y the State, or the
Conkling Riepuliican party of New
Xork earry thait State." It thinke

fthat the~ Repuh!LieansIl wh'io hold the
- b):Jlan'ee of power in thle New York

L :.> Iii re "w ill phuo: themselves
byt ' de of Mr ilayes, and re-
q I'11 th coming sonattor to moet
them I at the salei tryst."'

A 'h pr :i I ' d ICntemporary Rays
hei!. ar an.h'e Is1 of peCople who1

hadI~I b me a re.li iusa w hen danger
nc and a id.: "We lknow of a

a1C celM' river, ando just ats he foundl
he' nunh [eo, tad 1no help for it, hae
h,awhy uaI0( at the( top of his voice,

. f2ord1 have mrcIy ('n me1, and lhe
gniek, too.' "- e h

cars i, (1r'ed tihe aisio, kcic!ced a

-md1 remar~iked, "I1 'was brtug up
f:ver toalk>0w aL yaler eyed man
to wink: at me1(.

Thec young mn'sumid now turns
toward hops, and1( they go to his

heIlad or heels, as 11e takes theim in
beCor or ball rooms.

People in Richmond, Va., comn--
plaLin that they can't sleep at nights
Ion IJccount of the tinkle of the bar-
ioom bell-piuneh sU over town.

DRATINE A R4TTEA U.

kom the Charksion Nows and Couter.
A heartrending trage(ly was on..

acted in our harbor on Saturdaynight. On Saturday morning Mr.
Wm1. Young, a worthy citizen, who
for many years was employol in the
grocery establishmont of Klinck,
WVickonborg & Co., procured the
uso of a small battcau, and with his
youig son, a lad of about fifteen
years of ago, wont out into the har-
bor for a day's fishing sport. The
tide.and wind being unfavorable for
fishing in deep water, Mr. Youngstoored the little craft towards
James Island Out, whore anchor
was dropped. Towards eveningthe wind refreshened, and the tido
being on the flood, all efforts to
reach the city proved unavailing.Tho cold was very severe, and al.
though suffering much from the ex-
posuro, Mr. Young and his son were
compollod to drop anchor, and wait
for assistance. But none came.
The shades of evening came' on, and
still no relief came. With night the
cold increasod, and:the father, Seing
no chance of getting home, told his
son that they would be compelled
to stay in the boat all night, if, as
he expressod it, "we do not die be-
fore morning." About 8 o'clock
the son says bis father said lie was
hleepy, and laid his head in his lap.For muany long and weary hours the
youth bore the cold and wind and
hold his slooping father's head uponhis knee. Finally he could boar the
weigh t no longer, and removed his
father's head to the seat, supposingthat he was still sleeping. Morn-
ing dawned upon the lone watcher
still at hio post, stifl and almost un.-
conscious from hunger and cold.
All day long the boy looked in vain
for roliof, and wondered much that
his father should be sleeping so long.He little know that his father's soul
had fled many hours before, and
that he was keeping watch over the
dead. About five o'clock yesterdayafternoon Mr. Robert Boo anad sov-
oral colored boat hands were comingfrom the Island to the city, and his
attention was attracted by the cries
and gesticulations of a boy in a
small boat in James Island Cut.
They went immediately to the res-
cue, and there found the dead bodyof Mr. Young stretched weross the
seats and the boy in a sittingposture so stiff from the
cold that he could not move.
The negroes at first from supersti,tions fears refused to touch the
body, but wanted to take the boy
away and leave the body in the boat.
But the son, still fondly believingthat his father slept, refused to gowithout him, saying, "No, if you.leave my father here to die I will
stay and die too." The fears of the
negroes were finally overcome, and
the boy and the body were broughtto the cityand landed at Moreland's.
wharf The family were immediate-
ly notified, and Mr. Young's brother
went down to the wharf, and after
the coroner had inspected the body
he conveyed the son and the de-
ceased to the family residence, in
King street. Dr. Joseph Yates
tioeofn autopsical examina..ioofthe body, and found that
death had resulted from congestion
of the brain superinduced by cold
and exposure. It appears from the.
testimony of the family that the.
deceased had been subject to an
affection of the head for some time-
past. and it is surmised that being
overcome with fatigue and cold, he.
diea soon after placing his head on
his son's knee. It is a singular cir-
cumstance that Mr. Young shodd
have remained anchored out in the,
river all night when he was within.
a few hundred yards of the shore
where he could have .qfag 49ed.and shelter. The* almos dnoon-.scions state of the boy when 'res--
cued1 renders a- more compiete ac-
('oulnt at this time impossible. The
deceased was just fifty years of age,
anid no leaves a wife and five'
children.

IThe labor- greenback tic.ket, inl
Pennsylvanir, was supplorted by
twelvo per cent, of the whole num-
ber of votes p)olled there. Luzerno
county wan completely captured1 bythe now party, and the Pittsburg
.Lea'der saLys that "the moral effect
of the victory will doghltlessg give it
as;cendancy in futnro elections over
the whole coal district."

I"What's shonor 1" asks Falstaff~.
Thal~s easy. 'Any woman who sits
b)ehind%bdt.hof' in church can tiel
what's on her in two minutes..--
Cormerci4 .Advertier.'
Why are mewomen ver muoh.

like tea-k Becaie th
sing away au4 thee


